
Will Uncle Sam
(Copyrighted. 191C. by Frank O.Carpcnter.)

answer is:

.EX1CO rlTY-Do- es Uncle Sam
own Mexico?

in question is xtartllnK
uji u is one which the
ringers of destiny are writ
Injr In letters of col.l iinnn

th sky of the financial universe. The

"o. noi now. but the time when he
win own it is already In slclit

This Is a foregone conclusion, and It
independent of peace or of wnr.

the followJnR flRures will show. We
may not fl&unt our title In the face, of
me world, and we may keen ntir con

partnership silent. But the facts
are tha.t we already own two-fifth- s of all
the wealth of this country, nnd that It
Is a, question whether our possessions
are not already greate- - than thoso of
the Mexicans themselve.

I have before me a table of financial
statistics which was transmitted only
last July to our government at Wash-
ington by Consul Marlon Ltcher of

Chihuahua. This sives an Itfmlied
balance sheet of the wealth of Mexico,
according to the nationality of the
owners. Consul I.etchcr states that his
figures are those of a mining cnslneer
of long experience In tho Mexican re-
public, and that they are based upon
the reports of the Mexican national and
state governments nnd upon the direc-
tories and reports of business houses
nnd factories, of mines and smelters and
of the various other Industrial com-

panies, banks and financial Institutions.
Hon: Meiloo'N Wrnlth In Divided.
In this estimate. Con&ul I.etcher puts

the aggregate wealth of Mexico at a
little under $2,E0O,000.0O). and he shows
Just how tho money Is divided, classi-
fying the Investments as Mexican nnd
as American, English, French nnd other
foreign ownerships. Of the $2,600,000,000
he gives more than $1,000,000,000 as owned
by Americans, and less than fsno.000.000
as owned by the Mexicans. He puts the
possessions of the English at $321,000,000,
of tho French at $143,100,000 and of nil
other nations at a little more than 0.

Just before the present revolutionary
troubles began American money was
rolling In here by tho tens nf millions a
month. The flood is now dammed back
by the unsettled conditions, but when
peacb and stability come It will pour in
again, and this proportion, already twu-flfth- s,

will rapidly Increase to the point
where, considering Mexico as a capital-
ized stock proposition. Uncle Sam will
own by far the majority of all the stock
of the company. I leave the question m
to hoy far this will ultimately control
the politics and government of Mexico
to President Wilson and his congress and
to the editorial writer.

Where Onr Money in Invested.
It Is Interesting to know where th

American money 1b and how our Invest-
ments compare with those of other na-

tions. The following Is based upon tno
figures given by Consul I.etcher. Ac
cording to his statement, scores American civil electrical
than half of the railroad securities. Our
I all way stocks and bonds have a com-

bined value of $$40,000,000, while the Mexi-
cans, In round numbers, have Invented
therein only $137,000,000 thf-- EnKlnn
$168,000,000.

Ab to tho stock In the Mexican banKs
bank deposits, we have about

to Mexico's $192,000,000, and In all
the Investments the French lead 'us as
far an bank stock alone Is concerned.
They have an equal amount of stock with
the Mexicans, tho great surplus tno
latter being In bank deposits only, whlcn
amount to about $1G2,000,000.

Taking next the Item of mines, the
Mexicans are pikers, compared to Ihe
Americans. Their Investments In thilr
own country amount to only $7,600,000,

while ours are equal to $223,000,000, an
amount which more than equals three-fourt-

of all the mineral properties In
Mexico. We havo over two-thir- of the
smelting Investments, more than half of
the petroleum properties many mil-

lions in lands, factories and other

In I.nndn anil I.lvc Stack.
In timber lands, ranches farms we

have $12,000,000 to Mexico's $66,000,000.

while In cattle and other live stock their
Investments are more than five times
ours. The Mexicans have large holdings
In houses and personal property: they do
the bulk of the retail business and they
have $75,000,000 Invested in various Insti-
tutions which are public or national.
They own also the hotels and theaters.
the most of the breweries and about half"
the Insurance Investments, although we
have twice as much of the latter as
they.

Americans have $3,000,000 invested in
timber lands, $9,000,000 in live stock, over
$9,000,000 in factories and a little more
than $4,000,000 In wholesale and retail
stores. Our oil Investments are put down

$15,000,000 and our rubber industries at
the same amount.

One Thousand Million Dollars.
Adding the various Items, the grand

total of American ownership equals the
enormous sum of $1,057,770,000. This Is
Consul letcher's estimate. According to
the figures given by Plr Edward Walker,
president of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, at an annual meeting of that
bank, regarding Its Mexican branch, our
Posea!ons are equal to one thousand
millions, of which 35 per cent are In rail-
ways, 43 per cent In mines and the bal-
ance in other Industries. Sir Edmund
Walker estimates the British Investments
at $700,000,000 and the French, Oerman,
Belgian, Dutch and Spanish at less than
half that.

I have met other men here who say
that this American estimate Is too low,
and the property our citizens own Is
nearer a billion nnd a half than one bil-
lion, I have 'talked with some men
who put the total less than one bil-
lion. In speaking of Consul Letcher's
figures, C. n. Hudson, the vice presi-
dent the National Railways of Mexico,
thinks the railway estimate should be
cut down, as a great proportion of the
stocks and bonds of Mexican railways
are held In Europe. He says the Impres-
sion as to their American ownership
comes largely from the fact that they
were placed there by New York bankers,
and therefore credited as American In-

vestments. He also thinks that the es-
timate as to American ranches and farms
in too low. It should be something like
$10,000,000, rather than a little more than
$1,000,000, and also that the Item of mine
ownership Is probably a little too high.
There Is no doubt, however, but that our
holdings In Mexico are enormous and
that they will continue to increase so
rapidly as to make It Imperative that tho
present state of brigandage and revolut-
ion must be done away with.

In Mexico. '

As to Just how many foreigners there
are now living In the Mexican republic,
the number has materially decreased since

Eventually Own Mexico?

the revolution began, several years ago
It then numbered In the neighborhood of
103.0.0 of which It is estimated there 4

weie from 3).o:o to 40.WJ Americans,
about SUO Spaniard? anu perhaps nbjjt
S.COO each of British and Germans. This
might now be cut down to one-ha- lf tm
above figures. There are at present her
tomethlng like lO.oM Guatemalans, 5.0J0

Italians, 3.1(50 French and perhaps an
equal number of Cubans.

The Spaniards, who rank second In num
ber to the Americans control the grocery
nnd grain trade of the republic. They are
also largely professional men and thev net
as clerks, bookkeepers and farmers, 'flu
French havo the who ctale and retail cry
good? stores, nnd thev own most of the
cotton mills, having - tat nii-s- t y clone
something like S2VC0.0C0. They have put
moro than $3,CCC.,0 In tobacm farto'-lcs- .

The Germans control tjie hardware stores
and they have many l Jantat

have some large mines, b!g in-

vestments In timber and farms, a large
part of the oil business and many trntn-way- s

and electric light plants. There ar,i
many Brltloh sales agents In Mexico, rep-
resenting English Importing houses.

TVhnt Some Ainerlciiii
Our mighty Investments give some Idea

of what our people arc doing south of
the Rio Grande river. A great number
of tnose who have Investments are on
the ground to take care of them. There
u.ru luinarcas oi American miners nnJ

we own more of and
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mining engineers. There nre American
farmers with American foremen and
American coffee planters and many fruit
raisers. There are a large number of
Americans engaged in tho oil business,
not only in tho properties belonging to
the citizens of the United Stntes, but as
overseers, well drillers and laborers In
prospecting the oil territory and caring
for the petroleum. Every large city hay
Its American colony nnd you can find nn
American boarding house, usually run
by an American woman, In every im-
portant town. There are a number of
such at the capital, and they are usually
better than the hotels, with much lower
prices.

The big railroads are largely man-aged by Americans, although of lateyears tlje engineers, conductors and
brakemen havo been replaced by natives.
There are many American professional
men and especially doctors and dentists.
I am told there are two American phy-
sicians at the capital, who havo nrac
tices worth a year, I know ernor a canl-- o.numerous dentists from the United and Its somethingStates, who are silver ! The Cop- -

" " iiumiiio ui .iiriirans uer hnu
and taking pumpkins of gold out of their
pockets.

As far back as ten years ago our con-
sul general to City estimated
that there were 1,000 American com-
panies and capitalists who had Invest-
ments In Mexico, There are somewhere
between 3,000 and 5,000 Americans living
at the capital and they have wholesale
and retail stores here of various kinds.
The city has three clubs which are Ameri-
can. One is the University club in the
Colonla section, to which belong many
American civil and engineers,
as well as leading business men. Another
Is the American club. In the heart of the
city, which is always filled with

and others at the noon lunching
hour, and a third is the Country club,
outside the city, where the Americans go
to loaf and play golf.

We have here a newspaper, the
Herald, whlch Is owned and edited by
Americans, and there are several hotels
managed by Americans and at which
most of the Americans stay. In the first
fight between Diaz and Madero, the
former dropped a shell through tlje roof
of Mrs. Porter's new American house.

(rlnifoen and GreiiHern.
In addition to the above eminently re-

spectable class of Americans, who have
skill, money and brains, thero are others
from our country of a Tar different type.
We havo a few Americans In Mexico who
have left the United States under clouds
of one kind or other, and we have some
from over the border who have In
with chins on their shoulders which they
dare uny native to knock off. This is the j

type which the Mexican calls tho gringo.
He thinks there Is no land like the United
states, and Is ready to prove It with flBt

or revolver. He wounds the feelings of
the Mexican, who Is naturally polite, and
he calls him a greaser. It is this class
that has had much to do with the ill
feeling between tho two countries. Tho
word greaser should bo applied only to
the rough and tough Mexican, who com-

pares with the better and soberer classes
much as the gringo does with the gentle,
manly American.

There are undoubtedly many bad men
of both nations In tho country just now
and the conditions of brigandage
and revolution have led to a large In-

crease In outrages of one kind or other.
This Is so not only upon the Mexicans,
but ilpon tho foreigners as well. I nm
told that these outrages In

places have been far more numerous than
the United States thinks, and that a
much greater number of havs
been killed than Is generally supposed.

llor Mexican Like the A iiierli-n- f
This Is a question which Is often asked.

If you put It to a Mexican gentleman
of the better class he will tell you ye
and that his country looks to ours fur its

I !Hftr II Mir

dou-- Titrry Club atztsidc Jlexiea City
development and culture. He will show
you that a large proportion of the Mex-
ican boys and girls who go abroad to be
educated arc sent to the United states
and that Mexico's trade Is with
us than with any other nation. On tho
other hand, the Mexican is much like tho
Russian. If you scratch the Russian
deep enough you will find htm a Tartar.
Tho real Mexlran la a Spaniard and I
do not believe he likes us. He Is Jealous
and he covets our ability to make money
and do bis things. Ho Is frightened at
the preponderance of American Invest-
ments and In his soul ho believes we
mean to conquer and take possession of
tho land. The more you protest thegreater he thinks Is your hypocrisy
Moreover, tho better classes here havo acontempt for business and business men.They would rather have a government
clerkship or be one of the hangers-o- n toa rich, haciendado than a mine mannger
at $3,000 a year.

ome nisr Investment,, Mexico.Many of our slge investments hererun high into tho millions. This is so ofthe monies nnd smelters, the latter beinglargely owned by the Guggenhelms. Someof the most Important mining companiesare operated under charters from Amerl-ca- n

states, and not a few have
stocks running high Into the millions.
The American Smelting and Refining
company Is capitalized at $100,000,000, and
It has already paid dividends of $58,000,-00- 0

with a surplus of $17,000,000. The
Batopllas Mining company, which has the
properties developed by the late Gov--$20,000 and Shepherd, has $9,000,000 of
taxation, surplus Is

putting peas of like $3,000,000. Greene Cananea
comnanv. which nvndi..
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In Sonora. has an authorized capital of
$60,000,000, nnd Its production In 1911 was
over 41,000,000 pounds of copper, while the
Mexican Eagle Oil company, owned
largely by the English, has a capital ot
$60,000,000 Mexican and promises to pay
an enormous dividend on that amount.
Another big American company Is the
Mexican Petroleum company, whose of-
fice Is In Ix)s Angeles. This company has
an authorized capital of $38,000,000. It
owns large oil properties about Tam-plc- o,

and also 200,000 acres of grazing and
agricultural land. It paid Its first divi-
dend of 3 per cent In 1907 and has paid
S per Cent per annum ever since.

Plantations anil Lands.
There are also many other mining com-

panies of largo capital, and numerous
small ones, which aro paying, but are
still little known. There are plantations
of olio kind or other, whoso capitalization
runs well up Into the millions and whose
property In some instances is worth con-
siderably moro than the capitalization.

Or. A. T. Vlthsrs.

maiicii

The Mexican cotton estates of Tlahualtlo
is registered In Great Biltaln, but the
stock largely belongs to Americans, the
president being James Brown Potter.
This company has 100,000 acres of cotton
plantations, a largo part of which Is
Irrigated, and I am told Its lands are
of enormous value. It Is the largest single
cotton plantation In tho world. It Is

situated near Torreon.
There are a number of big land com-- ,

ponies and big Industrial and electric
companies. The California land com-
pany, limited, holds 4,t00,000 acres n
Iower California. The Chiapas Zom
Exploration company has 100 square miles
In the state of Chiapas, and tho

Rubber company, Incor-porate- d

In New Jersey, has over 2,000,000

acres of land and a rubber factors' whlcn
Is producing guayute rubber to tho
amount ot 800,000 pounds every month.
This company showed a net profit of
considerably more than $2,000,000 In 19H- -

Conipnnlen Wlileli Own Town.
And then there arc some companies

which practically own the public works
of various towns. Such Is the Anglo-Mexica- n

Electric company, which has the
Puebla tramway, light and power; ihe
British company, which owns the Zaca- -

tecas light and tramways; tho Canadian
one, backed by McKenxte nnd Mann,
which owns all the public utilities of
Monterey, nnd also tho Mexican Light
and Power company, whlcn gets its
power from the falls of the Necaxa river
and supplies light and power to the cao
Hal. This latter company has now a cap
Ital of $25,000,000, and Its net operating
profits are $4,000,000 a year.- The stock s
largely owned In Great Britain.

In addition to these I might mention
.cores of other Industrials, tho stock In
some of which Is very largely held In the
United States, t am told that there are
something like $50,000,000 worth of Mexl
can Investments controlled from KahJaa
City alone, and that St. Louis, Chicago,
Pittsburgh and others of our big financial
centers have capitalists who are Inter
ested to nn enormrus extent.

In conclusion I would say that the moat
of these companies are large organiza
tions backed by big capital nnd managed
on strict business principles. In addition
to them there are a great number of
fraudulent companies, which have been
gotten up to tell stock on the promts s
of making for the owners from 200 per
cent to 600 per cent within five or ten
years. In ninety-nin- e cases 6ut of every
hundred such companies are fakes pure
and simple, and the small man who takes
stock In them, payable on installments
or In the lump, is sure of losing his
money. FRANK Q. CARPENTER

When you have
dental work
done here

You know exactly what you are get-
ting for we tell you all about it. We
thoroughly enjoy going into all the de-

tails with you, showing you all the
different ways of putting your mouth
and teeth in perfect shape, helping

ou to decide the best way to meet the conditions that
exist in your own mouth. The lowest prices in Omaha for
first class work. Oet our estimates on your work.

Dr. Withers
Bushman Block, Room 3, 16th and Douglas.

Phone Douglas 4604. Open Evenings Till 8.
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DISPLAY MARVELOUS LACES

Hayden Brothers to Mnke Their An-

nual Exhibition on New Styles.

BEAUTIFUL GOWNS SHOWN

Simile or All Kind In He HUplnyeil
on ISnvrn llpnlnned to Sntlnfj

Ihe TnMe of lllnnrie nnil
nrnnelte.

For many years Hayden Brothers have
sh dallied In tare and bautlful laers.

Monday will be the first day of their
spring opening nnd again this firm will
display one of the Inrgest and most ex-

clusive assortments of laces shown west
of New York Cllv. The display will be
seen In the piano room, which has Its
entrance on Douglas street, and will con-
tinue four days. The public Is cordially
Invited. It Is well known in the east
that Hayden lit others have one of the
ftnest assortments of lace In the conn
try and a picture and inscription ot
the last display, which was held early In
September, was publlshd In ono of tho
Now York trade Journals for last month.

The slock which will be shown at the
opening this week l valued at $sO,(W0, nnd
In It nre found tho rarest and most ex-

quisite pieces, Whllo the Hone point.
Chnntllly nnd other real laces will al-

ways be good, the shadow lace will be
the popular effort seen this summer.

Tho Quaker l.ace company of Phila-
delphia Is tho largest manufacturer In
this country and this concern has sent
a thousand books telling of the making
and how to enre for lace, to he given out
ta the visitors of tho display.

The Irish Inces will bo popular again
this season, nlthough the Baby Irish will
be more extensively used, as nil designs
tend toward the smaller meshes nnd
finer qualities. One noticeable feature ot
th laces is the width nnd this perhaps
la duo to the fact that In trimming ol

the summer frocks a much wider lace
nnd Insertion Is used.

In llnlUnn 'ihnttea.
Mnny of the patterns for the hand-s- t

me summer gowns are made In a net
which I" beautifully embroidered In the
Balkan shades nnd these patterns nre
very large. There will also be a great
deal of gold and silver laco used for
trimming the new evening gowns. In
some Instances the laco Is wide enough

to bo used for the drop shoulder effect
and these gowns havo tho sleeveless ef-

fect. These new laces ore very fine In

lunllty and give an exquisite effect to

tho handsonio new silks and marquisettes
which aro so popular this season.

In another part of the store, where tho

suits nnd dresses nre displayed, will be

held tho spring opening of thin depart-

ment of Hayden Brothers.

Color In Mnleh Ihe Women.
Colors which are most noticeable this

season nre beautiful and will be most
becoming to the average woman for thn
hlnml. Mm new madonna blue will bo
most striking nnd many of the suits for
tho spring wear aro In this shade. There
nre some verv luiobbv llttlo three-quart- er

coats In the ratines which are lined with
this pretty shade of blue.

Another color which Is most popular In

Nell rose. In compliment to Miss Nell
Wll.nr. .lanrrMc. rtt T'faliltl I Wlllintl.
Many of the handsome gowns which are
to be seen at the opening aro in tins
color. The trimming of these gowns 1

most beautiful.
One black brocaded charmeuse Is hand-

somely trimmed at the bodlco with tho
gold shadow Iaco, which Is artistically
draped to form a drop shoulder effect.

Ask for this label on women'

$

This gown has the long flh train, which
Is draped gracefully at the knee.

Another handsome evening gown In the
display Is made of pnlo yellow brocaded
crepe nnd Is trimmed with a bended lace
on the bodice; the new feature of the
trimming of this gown Is tho Bulgarian
sach, the bow of which Is caught on the
train.

ROMANCE IN THE NEWS

VenKennee, Delnyeil Tttenla Year,
("omen to Jitter In nn

Odd Wny,

Theie nre still many prosaic person
who Insist that while truth may he
stranger than fiction It Is not nearly so
entertaining, and that the grist of the
dally news ns It comes wafted from thi
four quarters of the globo lacks much of

i romance ami poetry. In vain Is It pointed
out that we live romance, wo breathe
poetry and experience tragedy every day
of our lives. For the person with the tru
Instinct for romance there Is more re.il
entertnlnment In the nctunl news than
In most of the present day books of
fiction. Hero Is a case:

IXiwn In Texas twenty years ago a
wealthy young farmer Jilted a young,
beautiful and spirited girl. She killed
herself because of outraged sensibilities
and melitnl distress. Her brother sought
out the faithless suitor nnd fired a bullet
Into his head. Thinking that he had
avenged the wrong done his sister, lie,
too. committed suicide. Hut the bullet
Intended ns n messenger of vengenne
only slightly wounded the young farmer
nnd sped on, becoming Imbedded In the

Bowels a
Menace to Heatlh

Constipation at Bottom of
Most Serious Illnesses

Avoided by a Simple
Remedy.

Trnco tho origin of the commoner 111m

ot life and almost Invariably you will
find thnt constipation was tho cause. It
Is not to ls expected that a mnss of fer-

mented food can remain In tho sy.Mcin
beyond Its time without vitiating tho
blood nnd affecting tho nerves nnd
muscles. It congests the entlro body.

Tho results nre colds, fevers, piles,
headaches and ncmAisnrss with Its

Indigestion and sleoplws-nes- s.

Thero Is only ono thing to do, ,ud
that Is to removo tho trouble! and when
nature seems unable to do It, ouulda
aid Is necessary. You will find the beat
ot all outside aids n remedy that many
thousands are now using for this very
purpose, called Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. Many hundreds of letters .iro
received by Dr. Caldwell telling of tho
good results obtained, nnd among tho
enthuslnstlc letters Is ono- - from Uocla
Wood of I.lttlo Itlver Academy, North
Carolina, who suffered with constipa-
tion nnd Indigestion no badly that she
could not slcop well at night nnd every-
thing she ato distressed her. 8he wiltes
that nftor her mother hnd given her Dr.
Cnldwell' Syrup Pepsin she "can uow
cat anything."

It hns untold ndvnntngcs over pills,
salts nnd the various 'Coarse cathartics
nnd purgatives, for whllo thesa do but
temporary good, Syrup Pepsin cures per-
manently. Tho effect of Its action In to

Coat, This
Made in Omaha

j5

Clogged

This Shirt
Below reproductions good

woman's coat and good man's shirt
you find anywhere.
They were made big factory

Ninth and Farnam streets,
Omaha. We make 200,000
men's and women's gar-
ments month. They go
out under two labels. Eith-
er is a guarantee that the
article on which it appears
is a quality article, made
under sanitary conditions
by well paid employees.

Under the"M. E. Smith
Co." label you can buy

jVlRSniihUCo.
INCORPORATED

Designers Makers
to
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trunk of a nearby tree. Now comes tho
strange part of this true story.

Twenty jenrs havo ctapsed and the
farmer, no longer young, but still wealthy,
was directing the removal of some trees
on his farm. In trying to cut up thesa
trees It wan deemed necessary to us
dynamite In blasting a tough tree trunk.
That chargo of dynamite happened t
me placed under tho bullet fired by th
girl's brother twenty years before and the
bullet, now loosened from Its long confines
ment. was sent flying from the tre
trunk by the dynamite and struck tho
fnrmcr In the head, causing his death,
tlcforo he expired, this farmer told tho
story of tho bullet to his son. Thus

delayed twenty years, finally
camo In ns odd a way ns ever the ln
ventlve mind of man conceived.

If this story was told In fiction tho
chances nre that It would be scoffed at
as Impossible and too even
for the legitimate uses of fiction. In fact,
nobody would believe It. And yet It
actually occurred, and the Incident now
comei to use without rhetorical

Just nn other strange and truo
stories come over the wires everr day.
And this story Proves that truth may bo
not only stranger than fiction, but moro
Ingenious as well. Kansas City Journal.

lnnke ill pit.
Man's to man makes count-le- ss

millions of Indigestion tablets.
Some people won't even accept a favor

without looking for the price mark.
("So to It! Kven an electric button won't

accomplish much unless It Is pushed.
Tho fellow who tells a girl he would dl

for her generally means that he would dl
of old nge. necord.

BO CIA WOOD

train the stomach and bowel muscles to,

do their work naturally again, and In a
short tlmo nil forms of medicine can ba
dispensed with. It can bo bought with-
out nt any nearby drug
storo for fifty cents and ono dollar a bot-
tle, the latter size being bought
by thoao who already know its value.
Results are always guaranteed or money
will bo refunded.

If no member ot your family has ovef
used Syrup Pepsin nnd you would Ilka
to make a personal trial of It before
buying It In tho regular way of a drug-
gist, send your address a' postal will do
-t- o Dr. W. H. Caldwell. 417

St., Montlcello, III., and a free sampls
bottle will bo mailed you.
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grm.nu. the best women s coats, suits,
i. i j i a- -skiiis iiiii i rrsKPK' innpr rnp

"Ideal" label, anything in shirts
frOm a 50 r hil Iat,l on' garments.

work shirt
$2.50 Madras $5 silk shirt, also

pants, overalls, Mackinaw, duck and
sheep-line- d coats. You them from
the best retailers most towns.

vengennce,

embellish-
ment.

inhumanity

Philadelphia

Inconvenience

regularly

Washington

5
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See Our Exhibit at the Auditorium
We have an exhibit of these garments at the "Made-inNebraska- "

show. See the exhibit and ask for illustrated book telling about
the wonderful processes in the manufacture of our garments.

Dealers: We invite inquiries for samplesand catalogues of these attractive quality lines

M. E. Smith (EL Co., Omaha
Manufacturers of Men's Fine Shirts. Overalls,
Mackinaw, Duck and Sheep Lined Clothing.


